NC Pesticide License recertification credits will be available in license categories GHLNODX. For more information and to register for the workshop please contact:

Amanda Stone, Buncombe County
(828) 255-5522; Amanda_Stone@ncsu.edu

Cliff Ruth, Henderson County, (828) 697-4891
(828) 697-4891, Cliff_Ruth@ncsu.edu

NC Cooperative Extension
Presents
Integrated Pest Management Workshop Series

2011 Dates:
March 16, April 20, May 25,
June 22,
July 27, August 24

Time:
2:00 p.m.—4:30 p.m.

Location:
Mountain Horticultural Crops
Research & Extension Center
455 Research Drive
Mills River, NC 28759
For the 5th year, North Carolina Cooperative Extension will be holding 6 classes this season on Green Industry Integrated Pest Management. We will kick-off the workshop series in March with a hands-on Sprayer Calibration Training. April through August, each class will be hands-on and use live (or dead) samples to teach the skills needed to identify diseases, insects and weeds found in the landscape or nursery. We will discuss the Integrated Pest Management approaches to controlling these pests. Please feel free to bring your own samples!

No class will be the same, so come to one or come to all!

North Carolina Pesticide credits (2), GHLNODX available for each class.

The classes will be held at the Mountain Horticulture Crops Research & Extension Center, Mills River, NC.

### Workshop Series Schedule

All classes will be held from 2:00-4:30 p.m., with the exception of the first class on March 16

**March 16 (2:00-5:00 p.m.) -** Calibration of Pesticide Sprayer & Spreader Equipment.

(3 NC pesticide credits, GHLNODX)

**April 20 –** Identification of diseases, insects and weeds found in APRIL in the landscape and nursery. Discussion of IPM principles and current control recommendations of these plant problems. (2 NC pesticide credits, GHLNODX)

**May 25 –** Identification of diseases, insects and weeds found in MAY in the landscape and nursery. Discussion of IPM principles and current control recommendations of these plant problems. (2 NC pesticide credits, GHLNODX)

**June 22 –** Identification of diseases, insects and weeds found in JUNE in the landscape and nursery. Discussion of IPM principles and current control recommendations of these plant problems. (2 NC pesticide credits, GHLNODX)

**July 27 –** Identification of diseases, insects and weeds found in JULY in the landscape and nursery. Discussion of IPM principles and current control recommendations of these plant problems. (2 NC pesticide credits, GHLNODX)

**August 24 –** Identification of diseases, insects and weeds found in AUGUST in the landscape and nursery. Discussion of IPM principles and current control recommendations of these plant problems. (2 NC pesticide credits, GHLNODX)

### Green Industry IPM Workshops Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number attending: _______

Names other than above:

Phone/ Email address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicate which classes you are attending here:</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00 ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All 6 classes</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited to the first-paid 50 participants. $5 for each individual class or $25 for all 6 classes, per person.

These funds will go toward class supplies and printing.

Please make checks out to and mail to:

**Buncombe County**
94 Coxe Avenue
Asheville, NC 28801

**Henderson County:** (828) 697-4891
Email: Cliff_Ruth@ncsu.edu

**Transylvania County:** (828) 884-3109

For more information:

Buncombe County: (828) 255-5522
email: Amanda_Stone@ncsu.edu

Henderson County: (828) 697-4891
Email: Cliff_Ruth@ncsu.edu

Transylvania County: (828) 884-3109

Directions to the MHCR&EC can be found on http://www.ces.ncsu.edu/fletcher/directions.html

Plant samples and references